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EXPERIMENTS IN BONE BO/LING: NUTRITIONAL 
RETURNS AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL REFLECTIONS 

Karen D. LUPO* and Dave N. SCHMITT** 

Summary 
Boiling bones with adhering meat is 

a common processing technique utilized 
by contemporary and prehistoric human 
populations. Although most scholars 
agree that this is a rime-intensive pro
cess, little quantitative data exists on the 
time or effort involved or the amounts 
and types of nutrients that can be 
extracted by this technique. This paper 
presents data on the efficiency of boiling 
animal bones in relationship to process
ing carcasses without the aid of fire. 
These data are the results of recent 
butchering experiments involving 
impala, wildebeest, and zebra carcasses. 
Carcasses of some medium-sized taxa 
can be quickly butchered and almost 
completely processed without the aid of 
fire. Boiling bones is very time consum
ing but aids in the removal of bone 
grease and improves the qua/ity of Lean 
meat. Given these results, we question 
how often pre-fire hominids would 
transport the bones of medium and larg
er-sized prey for culinary purposes. We 
also suggest that boiling should be 
adopted as a bone processing technique 
as soon as the use of fire emerges and 
may be reflected by specific types of 
bone damage patterns. 

Key Words 
Carcass butchering, Bone boiling, 

Nutritional value, East Africa, Taphon
omy. 

Résumé 
Expérimentations consistant à faire 
bouillir des os : rendements nutrition
nels et considérations archéologiques. 

Bouillir des os avec la viande 
attenante est un traitement couramment 
utilisé par des populations humaines con
temporaines et préhistoriques. Quoique 
la majorité des chercheurs convienne que 
ce traitement prend beaucoup de temps, il 
y a peu de données quantitatives concer
nant la durée et l'effort nécessaire à ce 
traitement ou encore les quantités et types 
de nourriture obtenus par cette technique. 
Cet article présente des données concer
nant /'efficacité de bouillir les os animaux 
en comparaison avec le traitement de 
carcasses sans l'aide du feu. Ces résultats 
ont été obtenus lors d'expérimentations 
récentes de boucherie sur des carcasses 
d'impalas, gnous et zèbres. Les carcasses 
des taxons de tailles moyenne peuvent 
être traitées presque entièrement sans 
l'aide du feu. Bouillir les os prend beau
coup de temps mais est très utile dans 
l'extraction de la graisse des os et 
améliore la qualité de la viande maigre. 
Compte tenu de ces résultats, nous nous 
posons des questions sur la fréquence 
avec laquelle les hominidés d'avant l'ère 
du feu ont transporté les os des proies de 
tailles moyenne et grande à des fins de 
consommation. Nous proposons égale
ment que la technique de bouillir les os 
aurait dû être adoptée dès l'apparition du 
feu. Bouillir ne nécessite pas l'usage de 
récipients non-périssables, tels que ceux 
en métal ou céramique, et pourrait se 
refléter dans des types spécifiques de 
marques d'endommagement des os. 

Mots clés 
Découpe de carcasses, Bouillir des 

os, Valeur nutritive, Afrique de l'Est, 
Taphonomie. 
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Zusammenf assung 
Versuche wm Sieden vo11 K1wcl1e11: 
Überlegungen zur Bedeut1mg fiir die 
Archiiologie. 

Das Sieden mit FleÎ.l'ch 11111g1'11t•ner 
Knochen ist eine gebriiuchlicltt• Verar
beitungsmethode modernc•r u11d prii/1i
storischer Menschen. Obwohl sich die 
meisten Wissenschaftler in der A111wh
me, dajl dieser Vorgang sehr ::.eitauf
wendig ist, einig sind, gibt es nur wenige 
Daten bezüglich des Zeit- und Arbeits
aufwandes oder der Mengen und 
Bestandteile von Niihrstoffen, die durcit 
das Siec/en gewonnen werden kiinnen. ln 
diesem Beitrag wird der N11tzen des 
Knochensiedens gegeniiber der Verar
beitung von Kadavem olme die Zuhilfe
nahme von Feuer beschrieben. Die l'er
wendeten Daten sine/ das Ergelmis kiir::.
lich durchgeführter Sch/achtexperimente 
an Impala-, Gnu- und Zebrakadal'ern. 

Die Kadaver einiger mittelgrojJer 
Taxa konnen sehr sclmell geschlaclttet 
und fast vo/IJtiindig olme Zuhilfma/11111' 
von Feuer verarheitet werde11. /Jiu Sit'
den von Knoche11 ist sehr ::.eitaufwnulig 
aber beim Extrahieren wm Knocht'lr/t'lt 
sehr hilfreich; a11jJerde111 1•erbe.uert 1·s 
die Qualitiit mageren F/ehche.1·. Ill A11/1c'
tracht dieser Resu/tate stellen wir 1111.1' dit• 
Frage, inwiefern llominiden 1•or c/1•111 
Gebrauch von Feuer das FleiJch 111i1tl'i
grojler und grojler Beutetiere :.ri 

Erniihrungszwecken tramportiert lwhen. 
Wir gehen davon a11s, dajJ die Teclmik 
des Knochensiedem sehr hald naclr der 
"Erjind11ng" des Feuer.r praktidert wor
den ist. Zum Knochensieden sine/ keine 
haltbaren Behiilter notig. M(;g/iclrem·eüe 
zeigt sich diese Technik auch in hestimm
ten Bruchmustem der Knochen. 

Schlüsselworte 
Schlachten mn Tierkorpern, Sieden 

von Knochen, Niihrwert, Ostafrika, 
Taphonomie. 
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Introduction 
Boiling meat and bones is a common culinary tech

nique utilized by bath modem and prehistoric human pop
ulations around the world. Recent observations of East 
African Hadza hunter-gatherers are illustrative of the 
technique utilized by other subsistence hunters (Bunn et 
al., 1988; O'Connell et al., 1988). The Hadza field pro
cess some medium to large-sized prey by stripping most 
of the meat, removing the marrow from some elements, 
and transporting bath loose meat and some of the stripped 
bones to residential camps where they are often processed 
by boiling. This paper examines the efficiency of boiling 
as a meat and bone processing technique. Experimental 
data we report here suggest that for some animais, most 
edible products can be quickly extracted with little effort 
during initial field processing and without the use of boil
ing. Boiling is a high cost processing technique but facili
tates the removal of bone grease, increases the efficiency 
with which residual meat can be stripped from bones, and 
structurally alters some animal products, thus improving 
the nutritional quality of lean meat. 

The efficiency of boiling and other food processing 
techniques that utilize heat is of interest because the use 
of fire is a relatively recent innovation in human prehisto
ry (James, 1989). Sorne argue that the emergence of boil
ing resulted in changes in the skeletal composition of fau
nal assemblages because body part transport decisions are 
influenced by the available technology (Speth, 1989; 
Bunn et al., 1988; Marshall and Pilgrim, 1991). Economie 
data presented here may help to better identify the types 
of changes that might have occurred with the emergence 
of boiling. 

Experiments in carcass butchering and 
processing 

In the summer of 1992, we conducted butchering 
experiments in Kenya on 17 animal carcasses represent
ing four East African taxa. The sample included bath 
male and female adult impala (Aepyceros melampus), har
tebeest (Alcelaphus buselaphus), zebra (Equus burchelli), 
and wildebeest (Connochaetes taurinus). These animais 
were killed as part of a cropping scheme initiated by the 
Kenya Wildlife Service and designed to control animal 
populations. Our principal goal was to measure the effi
ciency of field processing different prey animais. Effi
ciency was measured by conventional units used in opti
mality models to evaluate the costs and benefits of pursu
ing different activities (Smith, 1983). Benefits were mea
sured by the amount of edible nutrients (e.g., meat, mar
row, and grease) and the costs in amount of time needed 
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to accomplish different tasks. Ali carcasses were 
butchered in a uniform manner by a professional butcher 
and one assistant using metal knives (see Blumenschine 
and Caro, 1986, for a description of similar methods). 
Carcasses were eviscerated and skinned, the meat was 
stripped from ail body parts, and major joints were dis
membered. The marrow was then removed from all mar
row-bearing bones. Bones from a sample of three animal 
carcasses, one impala, one wildebeest and one zebra, 
were stripped, chopped, and further processed by boiling. 
Residual meat was picked off the bones after they were 
boiled and some were rendered for grease. Ali activities 
were timed with a stop-watch and all extracted nutrients 
were weighed. Table 1 enumerates the tasks and time 
involved in processing complete animal carcasses. Note 
that the time required to complete these tasks is a fonction 
of carcass size. That is, the larger the animal, the longer it 
takes to butcher the carcass. 

Processing carcasses by boiling involves additional 
effort which often is difficult to estimate. In our experi
ments, carcass body parts were boiled for varying lengths 
of time in a metal pot over a charcoal grill. Because we 
used modem cooking instruments, these times may be 
under-estimations of the efforts put forth by more tradi
tional subsistence societies. Before axial elements were 
boiled, many were chopped into smaller pieces to fit them 
into the pot. Actual cooking time involved little effort, 
primarily monitoring the pot' s progress and adding fuel 
when necessary. For simplicity, we assume that most cuts 
of meat can be cooked in one hour, although the actual 
time involved depends upon the amount of meat and pot 
size. To a certain extent the quality and eut of the meat 
also will influence cooking time. For example, the meat 
of older animais contains more connective tissue than that 
of younger animais, thus it will take longer to cook 
(Robertson et al., 1986). Regardless of prey condition, 
grease rendering from stripped bones takes considerably 
longer, and our experimental times represent maximum 
approximations. Removing cooked meat involved picking 
residual tissue from the bones. As with the initial butcher
ing times, the effort involved increased as a fonction of 
carcass size. 

Among the costs associated with boiling for which 
we have no information is the gathering of fuel. The actu
al amount of fuel necessary to boil meat varies as a fonc
tion of the type of cooking vesse! used, the availability of 
natural fuels (Shellie-Dessert and Hosfield, 1990) and 
size of bone fragment. 
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Table 1: Time of different activities involved in butchering and processing complete carcasses. (a): Based on average rate for 
removing cooked meat from selected elements. * Missing or unknown values. Data reported here is based on a sample of 3 car
casses: 1 male impala, 1 female wildebeest and 1 female zebra (Carcasses 15, 11 and 14, Lupo n.d.). 

Activity Impala 

PRE-BOIL ACTIVITIES Hour Minute 

Evisceration 3 
Skinning 10 
Dismemberrnent 10 
Filleting 15 
Marrow extraction 27 
Time in hours 1 5 

BOILING ACTIVITIES Hour Minute 

Chopping bones 
(axial parts only) * 
Cooking, meat 1 
Cooking, grease 
rendering 4 

Removing cooked 
meat Ca) 36 

Fuel gathering * 

Nutritional returns and implications of 
boiling 

In these experiments most, but not ail, of the meat was 
rapidly stripped from the animal carcasses during initial 
field butchering (fig. 1). The relative proportion of meat 
removed from different elements varies taxonomically but 
is uniforrnly very high and consistent for almost all body 
parts. However, those elements that are oddly shaped and 
difficult to strip (e.g., vertebrae) tend to retain more meat 
after initial stripping than do appendicular elements; even 
so, about 70% of ail meat can be stripped off vertebrae dur
ing initial field butchering. Only the cranium (for all taxa) 
retained large amounts of meat and tissue within the bone 
after initial field stripping. Sirnilarly, most marrow can be 
rapidly removed during field butchering. Of the taxa exam
ined, only zebra limb bones, which are comprised largely 
of cancellous bone that entraps most of the marrow and 
bone grease, are exceptions (tab. 2). 

Processing stripped animais bones by boiling yields 
two types of products: residual meat and bone grease. 

Wildebeest Zebra 

Hour Minute Hour Minute 

1 3 
13 23 
12 24 
34 36 
28 31 

1 28 1 57 

Hour Minute Hour Minute 

3 6 
1 1 

3 12 + 

55 3 15 

Since most raw meat can be quickly stripped from the car
cass in the field, only small amounts of meat arc lcft adhcr
ing to bones when they are boiled. Bonc grcasc is the only 
animal product that cannot be efficiently rcmovcd without 
the use of heat. Here, bone greasc rcfcrs to the grcasc, fat, 
and small amounts of marrow trapped in the canccllous 
bone. Table 3 shows the amount of greasc associatcd with 
each taxon. Tbese are estimations only, sincc it is impossi
ble to remove all of the grease contained in the bones of 
some taxa. The degree to which grease can be completcly 
and efficiently removed is a fonction of animal size and 
bone structure. For impala, the smallest-sized animal in this 
sample, most of the bone grease could be removed by boil
ing the bones for 1-2 hours. A similar situation character
ized the wildebeest bones, although some grease still 
remained trapped within the dense articular limb bone ends 
even after several hours of boiling. Zebra bone grease was 
extremely difficult to extract; after 12 hours of boiling 
much of the grease was still trapped within the bones and 
grease continued to seep from the bones for several days. 

A/VfHROPOZOOLOG/C,\, 1997. N° 25-26 
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Fig. 1: Scatterplot illustrating the proportion of available meat removed and time 
invested in the initial field stripping of impala, wildebeest, and zebra body segments. 

The calorie values for the nutritional products extract
ed at different stages of processing are compared in table 4. 
Calorie retums are measured in the number of kilocalories 
obtained per hour for each activity. For ail taxa considered 
here, the best retum is from stripping raw meat before it is 
boiled and the worst retum is from grease rendering. For 
ail taxa, the value of stripping residual meat and removing 
marrow is similar. But only for impala and wildebeest are 
marrow yields higher than stripping residual meat. Howev
er, it should be noted that meat and fat have different nutri
tional values. Meat, especially that from wild animais, is 
notoriously Jean, and in East African animais the total fat 
content of meat may be Jess than 5% (Ledger, 1968). 
Depending upon the health, season, sex and reproductive 
status of the animal, marrow and grease can be quite high 
in lipids that are nutritionally important to human popula
tions, especially children and lactating females (Hill et al., 
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1987). Consequently, products higher in fat such as mar
row and grease have a higher nutritional value irrespective 
of their calorie value. As a result, the best nutritional retum 
may be contained in bone marrow and grease. 

Another benefit resulting from boiling is the structural 
changes that meat and animal tissue undergo when exposed 
to heat and which is immeasurable in kilocalories. Connec
tive tissue which on average comprises about 20% of the 
muscle mass is denatured when exposed to temperatures in 
excess of 70° C (Sims and Bailey, 1992). Prolonged heat 
exposure causes the collagen in connective tissue to tum 
into a gelatin that is more easily digested by humans. This 
same phenomenon explains why stripping cooked meat 
from bone is easier than removing meat that is raw. Cook
ing also reduces the moisture content of meat, thereby con
centrating the nutrients (Mustafa, 1988). At temperatures in 
excess of 80° C the surrounding fatty deposits melt and 
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Table 2: Amount of marrow (in gms) removed from marrow-bearing parts and time required (in seconds) to break bones and 

remove marrow. Ail marrow weights (except the mandible) are averages derived from paired elements (left and right) from 1 
individual. Marrow weights represent amount of marrow easily removed from medullary cavity; marrow in the cancclluus 

bone of the articular ends was not removed. Ail limb bones were slightly roasted before being broken open. For impala and 

wildebeest, marrow-bearing bones were broken open with a hand-held hammerstone and anvil; for zebra, a panga (large bush 
knife) was used. <•>: Ti me required to break bones and remove marrow. (hl: This is the marrow from the first phalanges of one 

foot. 

Impala 

Element Marrow Seconds<•! 

Mandible 2 150 

Humerus 8.2 117 

Radioulna 3.8 115 

Metacarpal 3.45 68 

Front phalanx<hl 1.7 46 

Femur 14 125 

Tibia 19.5 95 

Metatarsal 4.6 94 

Hind phalanx<h> 1.64 80.5 

Table 3: Estimated total amount of bone grease 
for East African taxa. 

Taxon Bone Grease * 
(in grams) 

Impala 142.53 

Wildebeest 387.18 

Zebra 653.78 

* Estimates based upon grease content reported for Ameri-
can bison (Bison bison) by Emerson (1990). These are mini-
mum estimates. 

penetrate the Jean meat, thus increasing its fat content and 
improving its overall quality (Coleman et al., 1988). 

Archaeological :implications 
The technology to boil food is a relatively recent inno

vation that may have only emerged with anatomically and 

behaviorally modern humans (Stiner, 1993). Many have 

speculated about changes in prey body part composition 

Wildebeest Zebra 

Marrow Seconds(hl Marrow Seconds(I» 

14.6 263 10.9 133 

38.75 116 20.85 163 

30.2 181 10.15 150 

6.8 86.5 5.85 91.5 

2.7 68 

36.8 67.5 21 174 

81.75 97 24.65 186.5 

11.5 102.5 10.65 110 

2.1 28 

and bone damage patterns that resulted from the advent of 

boiling (Speth, 1989; Bunn et al., 1988; Marshall and Pil

grim, 1991). Experimental data presentcd hcrc providcs 

some quantitative basis for evaluating how this proccssing 

technique might have changed faunal assemblages. 

Our data suggest that prey carcasses can be quickly 

processed and their products nearly or completely cxhaust

ed without the use of fire. It is possible that somc prc-mod

em humans could have been as efficient in processing ani

mal carcasses with simple stone tools and without the aid 

of fire. Under these circumstances, and if transport capacity 

was limited, it might be expected that few, if any, bones of 

medium and large-sized prey were transported from carcass 

acquisition sites for subsequent culinary purposes. For pre

fire hominids, a small calorie advantage might be gained 
by transporting stripped bones with residual bits of meat, 

but two constraints might have limited this activity: the 
time it takes to remove raw residual meat and the costs of 

transporting stripped bones. 

Raw residual bits of meat are difficult to strip from 

bones. Impala and wildebeest raw residual meat takes almost 

twice as long to remove as does cooked meat (tab. 5). The 

ANTf/ROPOZOOLOGIC\, 1997, N° 25-26 
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Table 4: Kilocalories obtained per hour for different processing activities. <•> : Calorie values of impala and wildebeest meat 
approximated by antelope meat (114 Kilocals per 100 grams of meat). Calorie value of zebra meat approximated by horse meat 
(133 Kilocals per 100 grams) (U.S.D.A., 1989). Cbl: Proportion of fat is based upon assumption that animais were in good 
physical condition and that the nonfat residue accounted for 7% of the wet marrow weight (after Blumenschine and Madrigal, 
1993). Cc>: For simplicity, it is assumed that grease is comprised of 100% fat. 

Activity Impala Wildebeest Zebra 

Pre-bail nutrients 

Meat(a) 35,730 71,592 98,268 

Marrow<h> 2,244 8,098 3,325 

Boiling nutrients 

Residual meat<•> 1,847 5,101 4,530 

Grease<c> 321 1,210 490 

Table 5: Comparison of rates at which raw and cooked residual meat can be removed. 
Rates reflect grams of meat removed per second. 

Condition of Meat 

Raw residual meat 

Boiled residual meat 

Impala 

.55 

1.2 

same results were not obtained for zebra where raw meat was 
removed at about the same rate as cooked meat. Since only 
one zebra was analyzed in our experiment, we acknowledge 
that these results may be a product of sample size. 

A larger consideration for pre-fire hominids would be 
transport costs. The costs of transporting stripped bones 
only for their retums in residual meat may have been quite 
high. A large proportion of the weight of some stripped 
bone is comprised of the unusable minerai component. 
Sorne elements (e.g., vertebrae) have relatively low propor
tion of dry unusable bone weight. Of the three taxa dis
cussed here, an average of 40% of the stripped bone weight 
of a complete carcass was comprised of mineral bone. If 
transport was constrained, the costs in transporting stripped 
bones may have been prohibitive. However, this does not 
rule out the possibility that bones of medium and large
sized prey were transported for nonconsumptive purposes, 
such as for use in the manufacture of tools or omaments. 

,\,\THROPOZOOLOGICA, 1997. ,'/° 2S-26 

Wildebeest 

.68 

2.6 

Zebra 

1.3 

1.2 

With the advent of boiling, the transport of stripped 
bones became more feasible, due to the potential nutrition
al retums, especially in fat. In particular, bones with high 
grease content would be selectively transported and boiled, 
such as upper limb bones, especially the articular ends, and 
some of the vertebrae. 

Our experimental data suggest that boiling is a high 
cost processing strategy, but these methods do not parallel 
those used by many prehistoric populations lacking modem 
metal vessels, and our data probably offer inflated calorie 
retums. Ethnohistoric observations of hunters in both the 
Old and New World suggest that in the absence of durable 
vessels, boiling meat and bone was achieved by dropping 
heated rocks into containers of water (Russell, 1963; 
Vehik, 1977). The hot-rock method could be used with 
vessels constructed of wood, hide, or basketry because it 
precluded exposing the container directly to flames. An 
example of hot-rock boiling is reported by Binford (1978) 
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who observed Nunamiut Eskimo women rendering grease 
from caribou bones. Binford reported that 3 backloads of 
wood were required to heat 27 kilograms of stone which 
were repeatedly heated and dropped into a 23 litre kettle of 
water and pulverized bone. Binford reported that the whole 
process took approximately two hours to produce a grease 
cake weighing only 198 grams. Historical sources suggest 
that far fewer stones were needed to simply cook meat 
(Russell, 1963). However, this illustrates that traditional 
hot-rock boiling methods are far more time intensive than 
the methods used in our experiments. 

Many have argued that boiling bones requires specific 
types of technology and it could not have been practiced 
without durable cerarnic vessels and the controlled use of 
fire (e.g. Shipman and Rose, 1983). However, historical 
accounts of New and Old World hunter-gatherers describe 
bone boiling with Jess sophisticated technology. ln the New 
World, bones were frequently boiled in pouch skin bags or 
baskets using the hot-rock method described above (see 
Lupo, 1993, and the references therein). Furthermore, if 
animal fat possesses the high nutritional value that many 
have suggested, grease extraction by way of bone boiling 
should have maturated shortly after the emergence of fire. 

In addition to changes in the skeletal composition of 
faunal assemblages, at least two types of bone damage pat
terns resulting from preparing bones for boiling have been 
identified. Pulverized large marnrnal bones are often associ
ated with grease rendering activities (Binford, 1978; Vehik, 
1977). Bones are broken into small pieces to facilitate grease 
extraction, and the rendered grease is often cooled, formed 
into cakes, and used as supplement for dried meat. Addition
all y, chopped bones in uniform "pot-sized" pieces may 
reflect meat and stripped bone boiling (Crader, 1981; Lupo, 
1993). In this circumstance both meat and stripped bones 
may be cooked together to irnprove the quality of lean meat. 
In addition to the structural changes that meat undergoes 
when cooked, small chunks of meat added to a pot more effi
ciently absorb fat and grease contained within the broth. 

Conclusions 
These are only some preliminary results from experi

ments in butchering and processing the carcasses of some 
East African taxa. The experiments did not simulate condi
tions experienced by pre-modem humans. We used modem 
technology, such as metal knives and kettles, and our mate-
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rials and methods ultimately affected our results. The use 
of metal blades in our experiments, for example, probably 
resulted in efficiency levels seldom attained by pre-modem 
stone tool populations. However, our intent was to collect 
some base-line data from which different carcasses pro
cessing activities could be evaluated and to offer some pre
liminary inferences on the costs and benefits of pursuing 
these activities. 

We examined the efficiency of bone boiling by com
paring it with carcass butchering and processing without 
the aid of fire. The results suggest that butchering and pro
cessing some carcasses in the field can be accomplished 
quite quickly and that the yields generally are great. Except 
for grease, most animal products can be removed in the 
field without the aid of fire. As a result, we suspect that 
when transport was constrained early hominids rarely 
transported the bones of large taxa for culinary purposes. 
With the advent of fire, our data indicate that extracting 
residual meat and grease via boiling is costly and affords 
only a small amount of the available calories in prey car
casses. However, despite the low calorie returns and 
amount of effort it requires, the nutrient yield in fat and 
grease may have out-weighed the effort. Although not dis
cussed in detail here, the addition of meat and bones to a 
stew pot containing vegetables may have increased the 
nutritional value of plant foods (see Stahl, 1989, for a dis
cussion on cooking and plant products). Finally, an impor
tant benefit of boiling, and one that often is overlooked, is 
that it structurally changes meat by improving its quality 
and extends its use-life. 
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